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IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS OF ALLEGHENY COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA

CALVARY EPISCOPAL CHURCH,
PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA, a
Pennsylvania Non-Profit Corporation; et ai.
Plaintiffs,
v.
THE RIGHT REVEREND ROBERT
WILLIAM DUNCAN, Bishop of The
Episcopal Diocese of Pittsburgh, et ai.
Defendants.

)
)
)
)

CIVIL DIVISION
No. GD-03-020941
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)

)

MOTION TO STRIKE PRAECIPE
FOR ENTRY OF APPEARANCE

Filed on behalf of Defendants

Counsel for these parties:
John H. Lewis, Jr. (Pa. 04490)
David D. Langfitt (Pa. 66588)
Jo A. Rosenberger (Pa. 200121)
MONTGOMERY, McCRACKEN,
WALKER & RHOADS, LLP
123 South Broad Street
Avenue of the Arts
Philadelphia, PA 19109
Telephone: (215) 772-1500
Facsimile: (215) 772-7620
Andrew K. Fletcher (Pa. 75544)
Christopher A. Cafardi (Pa. 90904)
Richard M. Weibley (Pa. 90958)
PEPPER HAMILTON LLP
Firm J.D. No. 143
One Mellon Center
500 Grant Street, 50th Floor
Pittsburgh, PA 15219
Telephone: (412) 454-5000
Facsimile: (412) 281-0717
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IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS OF ALLEGHENY COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA

CALVARY EPISCOPAL CHURCH,
PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA, a Pennsylvania
Non-Profit Corporation; et al.,
Plaintiffs,
v.
THE RIGHT REVEREND ROBERT WILLIAM
DUNCAN, Bishop of The Episcopal Diocese of
Pittsburgh, et al.
Defendants.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

No. GD-03-020941

MOTION TO STRIKE PRAECIPE FOR ENTRY OF APPEARANCE

On January 5, 2009, Andrew Roman of Cohen & Grigsby, P.C. purported to enter
his appearance in this case on behalf of an entity called "The Episcopal Diocese of Pittsburgh of
the Episcopal Church of the United States of America."

That entity is not a party to the

litigation, and Mr. Roman's Praecipe for Entry of Appearance must be stricken. Mr. Roman
does not represent the Episcopal Diocese of Pittsburgh (the "Diocese") that has been the
defendant in this litigation since March 5, 2004 and subject to the October 14, 2005 Stipulation
and Order and this Court's September 17,2008 Order. Mr. Roman's appearance is nothing more
than attempt by the newly-created Pittsburgh diocese aligned with The Episcopal Church to
circumvent the adjudication of this matter by claiming to be the Diocese that is a party to this
litigation. While this new diocese may intervene to litigate the issues surrounding the property

•

•

covered by the October 14, 2005 Stipulation and Order, I it cannot enter this litigation and
attempt to "resolve" these issues by pretending to be the Defendant Diocese.

BACKGROUND
The Original Parties

I.

On October 24, 2003, Plaintiffs Calvary Episcopal Church, its rector and

senior warden (collectively "Calvary" or "Plaintiffs") filed a Complaint in Equity (the
"Complaint") against the controlling members of the Diocese, including the Bishop, Assistant
Bishop, members of the Board of Trustees, and member of the Standing Committee.
2.

Calvary's Complaint alleged that the Defendants had breached their

fiduciary obligations by improperly assuming or permitting others to assume control over
purported property interests of The Episcopal Church (and its members), the Diocese, and
Calvary.

Plaintiffs further alleged that the Defendants had threatened to transfer property

contrary to such interests. See Complaint in Equity, ~ 13.
3.

The Complaint purported to include as a named plaintiff "the Episcopal

Diocese of Pittsburgh, an unincorporated association, by Calvary Episcopal Church, as Trustee
Ad Litem."
4.

On December 30, 2003, the Diocese filed a Petition to Intervene, stating

that Calvary had no authority to bring a claim on behalf of the diocese and that the diocese's
interest were more appropriately represented by the Defendants in this lawsuit. See Petition to
Intervene, ~~ 3-6.

1 Obviously, the Defendants would not object to Mr. Roman's entry of appearance on behalf of this new
diocese after it has properly intervened in this action.
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5.

On January 16, 2004, Plaintiffs filed a motion for partial summary

judgment seeking a declaration that Calvary had the authority to serve as trustee ad litem for the
Diocese.

In support of this Motion, Plaintiffs argued the Defendants could not adequately

represent the interests of the Diocese because of a purported conflict of interest. See Motion for
Summary Judgment,
6.

~

6.
On March 5, 2004, the Court denied Plaintiffs' request to serve as the

trustee ad litem for the Diocese.
7.

On that same day, the Court granted the Diocese's Petition to Intervene.

8.

From the time it petitioned to intervene in this case, Dickie, McCamey &

Chilcote P.C. ("Dickie McCamey") represented the Diocese (and all of the other Defendants),
until the undersigned entered their appearance in February 2007. Since that date, Montgomery,
McCracken, Walker & Rhoads, LLP ("Montgomery McCracken") and Pepper Hamilton LLP
("Pepper Hamilton") have represented the Diocese.
The Stipulation and Order

9.

The parties through counsel entered a Stipulation, approved by this Court

on October 14,2005. Dickie McCamey executed the Stipulation on behalf of the "Defendants,"
which included the Diocese. Paragraph 1 of the Stipulation and Order provides as follows:
Property, whether real or personal (hereinafter "Property"), held or
administered by the Episcopal Diocese of Pittsburgh of the
Episcopal Church of the United States of America (hereinafter
"Diocese") for the beneficial use of the parishes and institutions of
the Diocese, shall continue to be so held or administered by the
Diocese regardless of whether some or even a majority of the
parishes in the Diocese might decide not to remain in the Episcopal
Church of the United States of America. For the purposes of this
paragraph, Property as to which title is legitimately held in the
name of a parish of the Diocese shall not be deemed Property held
or administered by the Diocese.
Stipulation and Order, ~ 1 (attached hereto as Ex. 1).
-3-
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10.

At the time the Stipulation was signed, the formal name of the Diocese

was "The Episcopal Diocese of Pittsburgh." The Diocese has continued to have that name. At
the time the Stipulation was signed, the Diocese was member of "The Protestant Episcopal
Church in the United States of America otherwise known as The Episcopal Church." At the time
that the Stipulation was signed, this entity informally referred to itself as "ECUSA" and
subsequently changed its informal name to "The Episcopal Church" ("TEC"). The Stipulation,
therefore, at the time it was signed, properly described the Diocese as then being a member of
TEe. That this was intended merely as a descriptive statement is shown by the fact that the
parties did not even use the correct names of either the Diocese or TEC.
11.

Plaintiffs later took several positions with respect to this description of the

Diocese as a member of TEC: (a) Plaintiffs contended that this descriptive statement was an
order prohibiting the Diocese from withdrawing from TEC; (b) Plaintiffs contended that this
descriptive statement was an order requiring that the Diocese administer the Property for the
benefit of TEC; and (c) Plaintiffs contended that this descriptive statement was an order
requiring all Diocesan officers to forfeit their offices ifthey supported withdrawal of the Diocese
from TEC.
The Diocese's Withdrawal from TEe

12.

On December 19, 2006, Plaintiffs filed a Petition for Enforcement of the

Stipulation and Order (the "Petition"), alleging that Bishop Robert Duncan's plans for the
Diocese to withdraw from TEC violated Paragraph 1 of the Stipulation and Order because such
action would take the Property outside of TEC. See, e.g., Petition, ~~ 2, 7-9.
13.

Defendants disputed Plaintiffs' position, asserting that, inter alia, the

Stipulation and Order does not protect or implicate the rights of TEC. See, e.g., Defendants'
Brief in Support of Motion to Dismiss or Strike Petition, pp. 12-13.
-4-
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14.

Eleven months later, the Diocese, acting through its Diocesan Convention,

took the first step in formally withdrawing from TEC by passing a resolution to remove from the
Diocesan Constitution the "Accession Clause," which provided that the Diocese acceded to
TEC's Constitution.

15.

Eight months after this action, Plaintiffs filed a Supplement to their

December 19, 2006 Petition, asserting that the Diocese was going to withdraw from TEC, that
this withdrawal would violate the Stipulation and Order, and that after withdrawal, the Diocese
could not continue to hold or administer Property under Paragraph 1 of the Stipulation and
Order. See, e.g., Supplement, ~~ 3-6, 10-13, 22.
16.

In response to the Supplement, Defendants admitted that the Diocese of

was in the process of withdrawing from TEC but asserted the validity of this action pursuant to
the Diocese's Constitution and further denied that the Stipulation and Order in any way limited
the Diocese's right to continue to hold and administer the Property after its withdrawal from
TEC.

See, e.g., Answer and New Matter to Plaintiffs' Supplement to December 19, 2006

Petition, ~~ 1-5, 1-10 (of New matter).
17.

The parties subsequently agreed that Masters could be appointed to

prepare an inventory of property held by or administered by the Diocese as of "October 14,2005,
going forward." See Court's Order dated September 17, 2008,
18.

~~

2-4.

On September 17, 2008, the Court entered an Order appointing a Master to

prepare an inventory of Property held or administered by the Diocese that was covered by the
October 14, 2005 Stipulation and Order. The September 17, 2008 Order used the same phrase
"the Episcopal Diocese of Pittsburgh of the Episcopal Church of the United States of America"
used in the October 14, 2005 Stipulation and Order.
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19.

Again, at the time of the September 17, 2008 Order, the Diocese was still

a member ofTEC.
20.

On October 4, 2008, the Diocese completed its withdrawal from TEC,

voting to remove its accession clause to TEC's constitution and thereafter aligned with the
Anglican Province of the Southern Cone.
21.

A minority of convention deputies of the Diocese voted against this action.
The Minority's Position
~!

22.

Mr. Roman, on behalf of this minority within the Diocese, subsequently

took the position that the Diocese's withdrawal from TEC was improper, that it no longer had the
authority to administer the Property covered by the October 14,2005 Stipulation and Order, and
the minority group of parishes that desired to remain with TEC should be given immediate
access to and control over the Property. See, e.g, Letter dated A. Roman to R. Devlin dated
October 10, 2008 (attached hereto as Ex. 2).
23.

On December 13,2008, representatives of these minority parishes met at a

special convention to form a Pittsburgh diocese aligned with TEC. This newly-created diocese is
called "Episcopal Diocese of Pittsburgh of The Episcopal Church in the United States" (the
"New Diocese").
24.

On January 5, 2009, Andrew Roman of Cohen & Grigsby, P.C. filed a

praecipe to enter his appearance in this case on behalf of an entity called "The Episcopal Diocese
of Pittsburgh of the Episcopal Church of the United States of America."
25.

On January 8, 2009, Plaintiffs and "The Episcopal Diocese of Pittsburgh

of the Episcopal Church of the United States of America," as purportedly represented by Mr.
Roman, filed a Request to Special Master, asking that Defendants' access to the property subject
to Paragraph 1 of the October 14, 2005 Stipulation and Order be terminated and that "The
-6-
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Episcopal Diocese of Pittsburgh of the Episcopal Church of the United States of America" be
granted immediate access to such property.
ARGUMENT

26.

Mr. Roman's Praecipe for Entry of Appearance on behalf of the "The

Episcopal Diocese of Pittsburgh of the Episcopal Church of the United States of America" must
. be stricken.
27.

First, Mr. Roman claims to enter his appearance for an entity that is not a

party to this litigation.
28.

Second, the diocese that is a Defendant in this litigation and governed by

October 14, 2005 Stipulation and Order and September 17, 2008 Order is represented by
Montgomery McCracken and Pepper Hamilton. 2
29.

Although the Defendant Diocese has withdrawn from TEC and is now

aligned with the Province of the Southern Cone, this does not change the fact that the Stipulation
and Order can only apply to the parties in this case and that the party, the Episcopal Diocese of
Pittsburgh, is represented by the undersigned.
30.

Third, the entity for which Mr. Roman claims to appear - "The Episcopal

Diocese of Pittsburgh of the Episcopal Church of the United States of America" - is not even the
name of his client. Rather, the New Diocese's name is "Episcopal Diocese of Pittsburgh of The
Episcopal Church in the United States."

2 Significantly, when Plaintiffs sought discovery in July 2008 regarding enforcement of the October 14,
2005 Stipulation and Order, they served Montgomery McCracken and Pepper Hamilton with discovery requests
directed to the Defendant Episcopal Diocese of Pittsburgh. See Requests for Production of Documents to the
Episcopal Diocese of Pittsburgh Related to Petition of Enforcement of Order Dated October 14,2005.
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31.

Whatever name the New Diocese chooses to use does not change the fact

that it is not a party to the litigation.
32.

The New Diocese may challenge whether the Defendant Diocese properly

withdrew from TEC and may further litigate the ownership and/or distribution of the property
covered by the October 14, 2005 Stipulation and Order, but it may not proceed as though it is the
Diocese identified in the Stipulation and Order.
33.

The New Diocese's attempt to adopt a name almost identical to the

description contained in the Stipulation and Order and then have its counsel enter his appearance
as if the New Diocese was already a party to this litigation is an improper attempt to avoid the
major issues contested in this litigation.
34.

This case cannot proceed by laying claim to names as the basis for

asserting legal rights.
35.

To properly participate in this litigation, the New Diocese must petition to

intervene pursuant to PA. R. Cry. P. 2327.
36.

Defendants would not contest the New Diocese's petition to intervene and

certainly would not object to Mr. Roman's entry of appearance on behalf of the New Diocese
after it has properly intervened in this action.
37.

For the reasons set forth above, Mr. Roman's entry of appearance must be

stricken.
WHEREFORE, Defendants respectfully request that this Court enter an order
striking the Praecipe for Entry of Appearance of Andrew Roman on behalf of "The Episcopal
Diocese of Pittsburgh of the Episcopal Church of the United States of America."
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Respectfully submitted,

Dated: January 20,2009

A~2fJu~

Christopher A. Cafardi (Pa. 90904)
Richard M. Weibley (Pa. 90958)
PEPPER HAMILTON LLP
Firm J.D. No. 143
One Mellon Center
500 Grant Street, 50th Floor
Pittsburgh, PA 15219
Telephone: (412) 454-5000
Facsimile: (412) 281-0717
John H. Lewis, Jr. (Pa. 04490)
David D. Langfitt (Pa. 66588)
Jo A.'Rosenberger (Pa. 200121)
MONTGOMERY, McCRACKEN,
WALKER & RHOADS, LLP
123 South Broad Street
Avenue of the Arts
Philadelphia, PA 19109
Telephone: (215) 772-1500
Facsimile: (215) 772-7620
Counsel for Defendants
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IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS OF ALLEGHENY COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA

CALVARY EPISCOPAL CHURCH,
PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA, a Pennsylvania
Non-Profit Corporation; et al.,
Plaintiffs,

v.
THE RIGHT REVEREND ROBERT WILLIAM
DUNCAN, Bishop of The Episcopal Diocese of
Pittsburgh, et al.
Defendants.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

No. GD-03-020941

ORDER OF COURT

AND NOW this _ _ day of _

2009, upon consideration of the Motion to

Strike Praecipe for Entry of Appearance, the said Motion is GRANTED and it is ORDERED that
the Praecipe for Entry of Appearance of Andrew Roman on behalf of "The Episcopal Diocese of
Pittsburgh ofthe Episcopal Church of the United States of America" is stricken.

BY THE COURT:

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _1.

•

•
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I hereby certify tpat on this 20th day of January, 2009, a true and correct copy of
the foregoing to Motion to Strike Entry of Appearance was served via the hand delivery upon the
following:
Walter P. DeForest, Esquire
George E. Yokitis, Esquire
Gary L. Kaplan, Esquire
DeFOREST KOSCELNIK YOKITIS
KAPLAN & BERARDINELLI
Koppers Building, 30th Floor
436 Seventh Avenue
Pittsburgh, PA 15219
Andrew S. Roman, Esquire
COHEN & GRIGSBY, P.C.
625 Liberty Avenue
Pittsburgh, PA 15222
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IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS OF ALLEGHENY,COUNTY. PENNSYLVANIA

CALVARY EPISCOPAL CHURCH. PITTSBURGH,
PENNSYLVANIA, a Pennsylvania Non-Profit
Corporation; ST. STEPHEN'S PROTESTANT
EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF WILKINSBURG,
PENNSYLVANIA, a Pennsylvania Non-Profit
Corporation
THE EPISCOPAL DIOCESE OF PITTSBURGH, an
unincorporated association, by Calvary Episcopal Church.
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, as Trustee Ad Litem;
THE REVEREND DR. HAROLD T. LEWIS, Rector,
Calvary Episcopal Church, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania;
PHILIP RICHARD ROBERTS, Senior Warden. Calvary
Episcopal Church, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania; and
HER~1AN S. HARVEY;
Pfainti ffs.

v.
THE RIGHT REVERENDROBEiu WILLIAM
DUNCAN, Bishop ofThe Episcopal Diocese of
Pittsburgh; THE RIGHT REVEREND HENRY
SCRIVEN, Assistant Bishop of The Episcopal Diocese
Pittsburgh;
BABA11JNDE FAPOHUNDA, ROBERT MANSON,
JAMES MOORE, JOHN MORGAN, LTh'N
PATTERSON, DONALD PEPLER, THOMAS RAMPY,
BRUCE G. SEILrNG. JOHN STEVENSON, RICHARD
THOMAS, and DOUGLAS WICKER, all of whom are
members of the Board of Trustees of The Episcopal
Diocese of Pittsburgh;
THE REV. CATHERINE BRALL, KATHLEEN
MARK.S. THE REV. J. DOUGLAS McGLYNN, THE
REV. SCOTT T. QUINN, and WILLIAM ROEMER, all
of whom are members of the St3nding Committee of The .
Episcopal Diocese .of Pittsburgh; and THE EPISCOPAL
DiOCESE OF PITTSBURGH, an unincorporated
association;
Defendants.
~
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CIVIL DIVISION
No. GD·OJ-02094I

STIPULATION BY CO{;NSEL

.calvary·Episcopal Church Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania, et aI., Plaintiffs
Counsel for these Parties:
Walter P. Deforest. Pa. J.D. No. OS009
DeFORESTKOSCELNIK YOKITIS & KAPLAN
Koppers Bu ild ing, 30t/l·Floor
436 Seventh Avenue
Pittsburgh, PA 15219
.
Telephone:
(412)227-3100
Facsimile:
(412)227-3130
THE RIGHT REVEREND ROBERT WILLIAM
DUNCAN, Bishop ofThe Episcopal Diocese of
Pittsburgh, et aI., Defendants
Counsel.for these Parties: .
Wilbur McCoy Otto, Pa. 1.0.#01524
DICKIE, McCAMEY & CHILCOTE, P.c.
. Two PPO Place
Suite 400
Pittsburgh, PA 15222
Telephone:
(412) 392·5228
Facsimile:
(412)392-5S66
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IN THE COURT OF COrvlMON PLEAS OF ALI,.EGHENY COlJNTY, PENNSYLVANIA
CALVARY EPISCOPAL CHURCH,

CIVIL DIVISION

PIITSBURGH, PENNSYLVA!'llA, et aI.,
v.

THE RIGHT REVEREND ROBERT
WILLIAM DUNCAN, Bishop of The
Episcopal Diocese of Pittsburgh, et al.

No. GD-03-02094 I
Judge Joseph M. James

STIPULAnON BY COUNSEL

In amicable resolution of the above litigation, the undersignedcoWlsel, respectively on
behalf of the Plaintiffs, Defendants and the Intervenors, hereby stipulate asfollows:
,

1. Property, whether real or personal (her:einafter "Property"), held or administered by the
Episcopal Diocese of Pittsburgh of the Episcopal Church of the United States of America
(hereinafter "Diocese") for the beneficial use of the parishes and institutions of the
Diocese, shaH continue to be so held or administered by tile Diocese regardless of
whether some or even a majority of the parishes in the Diocese might decide not to
remain in the Episcopal Church of the United States of America. For purposes of this
paragraph, Property as to which title is legitimately held in the name of a parish 'of the
Diocese shall not be deemed Property held or administered by the Diocese.
.2. (a) In the event a parish in the Diocese '(hereinafter "Parish Church") shall elect to
disaffiliate with the Diocese, the Parish Church shall give written notice ·of.that election
to the Diocese by delivering a copy of the notice, signed by the Rector and the Vestry, to
the Diocesan Bishop (hereinafter "Bishop"), to the Board of Trustees of the Diocese
(hereinafter "Board of Trustees"). to each member of that Parish Chur<:h and to the
Rector and Vestry ofeach other Parish Church of the Diocese. Upon receipt of such
notice, the Bishop and the Board of Trustees shall meet with representatives of that
Parish Church and any other parties expressing an interest to discuss in good faith the
disposition of all Property specifically held fOfor in the narne of the Parish Church. If
agreement on the disposition· of such Property, including the consideration therefore,
cannot be reached among such parties, the matter shall be submitted to mediation, with
each party bearing its own costs thereof. Failing an agreement through mediation among
all interested parties which have come forward to that point, any party having an interest
may apply to or petition the Court of Common Pleas with jurisdiction of the maner for a
judicial detennination of the ownership rights in such Property at issue under and
pursuant to the laws of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, giving at least 30 days
notice of any hearing ordered by the Court.
(b) The tenns of any disaffiliation agreed upon by .the ·Parish Church, the Bishop and the
Board of Trustees, whether by mediation or otherwise, shall not become..effectiveearlier
than forty-five (45) days after \\Titten notice ofttle terms of such agreement has been sent
by mail, postage prepaid, by the Diocese to each member of the Parish Church which is
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seeking to disaffiliate and to each parish of the Diocese, addressed to the Rector and to
the Vestry.
(c) Nothing in this Stipulation shall be deemed to preclude any interested person or entity
from seeking in a court of appropriate jurisdiction, at any time, a judicial determination as
to any Property rights and obligations in connection with the disaffiliation of a Parish
Church from the Diocese.
(d) The above provisions of this paragraph 2 do not apply to Property which is held
generally by the Diocese for the beneficial use of the parishes and institutions of the
Diocese. Such Property is subject to the provisions of paragraph 1.
3. In the event a Parish Church elects to disaffiliate \\<ith the Network of Anglican Dioceses
and Parishes ("Network"), it may do so by delivering to the Bishop a written statement of
disaffiliation signed by the Rector and Vestry with a<:opy to the Board ofTrustees.
Disaffiliation from the Network will not in any manner alter the relationship of the
subject Parish Church and the Diocese.
.

'"

.

.

..

4. Resolution Six, "Title to Property", passed by the September 27,2003 -Special
Convention of the Diocese, has been withdra\"n and is of no effect.
5. The Defendants have previously advised the Court and Plaintiffs that the November 2004
amendment to Article I, Section 1 of the Constitution of the Diocese rnet:ely relates to
eccle~iastical matters, and not to Property rights.
.
6. By prior Stipulation of the parties and the Court Order dated December 23,.2003, certain
funds that would have been due and payable by Plaintiff Calvary Episcopal Church
("Calvary") to the Diocese have been deposited in an interest bearing escrow account of
counsel for PlaintiffCalvary (the "Escrow Account"). The Escrow Account shall be
clistributedas follows:
(a) FLfty Thousand Dollars shall be paid from the Escrow Account
to the Episcopal Diocese of Pittsburgh;
(b) the balance of the funds in the Escrow Account on the date of
disbursement shall be returned to Plaintiff Calvary Episcopal
Church.
The December 23, 2003 Court Drder relieving Calvary from making .future payments to
the Diocese is terminated effective November 1,200'5. Calvary shall not owe {nor be
considered delinquent or in arrears to the Diocese regarding or deemed a Transi·tion
Parish by reason of) the payments made into the Escrow Ac~ount by Calvary (for the
period prior to November I, 2005) and distributed to Calvary and the Diocese under ,this
paragraph.
7. It is expressly agreed that no party hereto, by entering into this Stipulation, has made any
admission of wrongdoing or improper conduct in any way.
3
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8. \Vithout adversely affecting the validity and enforceability of the Court's Order-below,
the parties agree that their claims in this action have been settled and·resolv.ed, with the
exception of the right of Plaintiffs to pursue herein their claim for recovery of attorneys
fees, expenses, and costs.

Plaintiffs

Defendants

BY:~ ~ BY:-=t~;---"--·-----'--.
/

Waiter P. DeForest, Pa. I.D. #05009

__

Wilbur McCoy Otto, Pa. LO. #01524

DEFOREST, KOSCElNIK YOKITIS & KAPLAN

Koppers Building, 30 th Floor
436 Seventh Avenue
Pittsburgh, PA 15219
Telephone:
(4'12) 227·3100

DICKIE, McCAMEY & CHILCOTE, P.e.

Two PPG Place
Suite 400
Pittsburgh, PA r5222-5402
Telephone:

Approved and So Ordered:

Date:

IO(~_o_5'_ _

4

(412) 281-7272

-OCT _10. 20M I :'08'PM
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cohen&grigsby·
/Jrogr'H'ivc law.
625 LIBERTY AVENUE
PltTSnlJRGH, PENNSYLVANIA 1S111-!152
TELEPHONE (412) 19'-4900
FAX (412) ~09·06'72
FAX COVER SHEET

DATE:

October 10,2008

FROM:
TELEPHONE:

Andrew M. Roman
(412) 297-4667

NUMBER OF PAGES (including cover sheet):

t5

1COMMENTS:
CLIENT/MATTER NO.:
TO; .NAME

9999.201
COMPANY/FIRM

FAX NO.

PHONE NO.

412471·559'1

4122816131

o·

Robert G. Devlin

Episcopal Diocese of
Pittsburgh

IF YOU :00 NOT RECEIVE ALL OF THE PAGES. PLEASE CALL 4Un'7-~939
The infonnation contained in this transmission is confidential and may be attorney-client privileged. It is
Intended only for the use ofthe individual or entity named above. Unauthori:ted use, disclosure or
copying ofthe information contained in this transmission is strictly prohibited and may be unlawful. -If
you have received this communication in eITor, please lmmeCtiately notify us at (412)2.97-4900 and retyrn
the original message fO us at the above address via the United Staks Postal Service.
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ANDREW M, ROMAN
Olred Dl.~ 412.297.4867
E-Mail: 8IOmlln@c;ohenlllw.COt'l'l

October 10, 2008
~

E-MAIL. FACSIMILE AND
FIRST CLASS MALL

Robert G. Devlin, Esq.
900 Oliver Building
535 Smithfield Street
Pittsburgh, PA 15222
Re:

Episcopal Diocese of Pittsburgh

Dear Mr. Devlin:
I am writing this letter in my oapaclty as Ctlsnoellor of the Episcopal Diocese of
Pittsburgh of The Protestant Episoopal Church in tt:'le United States of America.

I understand that you are acting as attorney for the group that claims control-of
certain property and assets of the Episcopal Diocese of Pittsburgh, notwithstanding that
the group claims to be aligned with the Anglican f?rovince of the Southern Cone and to
have no affiliation or connection with The Protestant EpiscopalChurohin the United
States of America.
As you may be aware, yesterday, the Presiding Bishop and Primate of The
Episcopal Church, The Most Reverend Dr. .Katharlne Jefferts Schori, formally
recogni~ed the Standing Committee conSisting of The ~everend Or. James Simons,
The Reverend Jeff Murph, and Ms. Mary Roehrictl, as the rightful Standing Committee
of the Episcopal Diocese of Pittsburgh, and as the Ecclesiastical Authority of the
Diocese. Enclosed you will find 'Copies of the documentation regarding this recognition.

You and the group that you represent are requested to ·takenoaction that is
inconsistent With this determination, and to preserve and protect all assets -and property
of the Episcopal Diocese of Pittsburgh until you complete an or.cferly transition of control
to the rightful Standing Committee or their design¢es. l.trust that you will 'Comply wfth
this request and not make It necessary to seek thel-COurt's lntefVention.

In the meantime. and recogn1zlng that the transition cannot occur overnight, I am
also asking for your and your group's -cooperation by prOViding the rightful Standing
Committee or their designees with access to Diocesan files and mailing lists-(Includlng
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electronic mail) and by cooperating with any other requests they may make for access
to or use of Diocesan resources. We also ask that you assure us that all participation
will continue In the various Diocesan insurance plans for all individuals and parishes
currently participating. We will not later argue that your and your group's cooperation
with such requests represents any admission against Interest.
Thank you for your attention to these matters, and .J look fOlward to working with
you on what should be an orderly tran~itjon.

Very truly yours.
COHEN & GRIGSBY, P.C.

~- 1-'.lft..--

By(A,t~
Andrew M. 'Roman
AMR:lww
Enclosures
cc: Rev. Dr. James B. Simons (via e-mail) (w/o enc.)
Rev. Jeff Murph (via e~mail) (w/o enc.)
Ms. Mary Roehrich (via e-mail) (w/o anc.)
1392433_1
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TI;E EPISCOPAL CHURCH
The Most Re'tarend KathDrilllt Jetl.rlt Schor.
Pruldlllg Blshep end P,I"",t.

October 9, 2008
The Rev. Dr:. James B. Simons
St. Michael's of the Valle)' Episcopal Church

P.O. Box 336
Ligonier, PeMsylvania 15658

Dear Jim:
Thank you for your letter of 8 October 2008. advising that you have appointed the Rev.
Jeff Murph and Ms. Mary Roehrioh CO the Standing Committee, and that you are working
together to lead the reorganization of the Episcopal Diocese of Pittsburgh. I give thanks
for your efforts, and I pledge my support and that oflhls Office in this vital task.
As a first step, and in response to the specific request in your letter. J have asked the Itt.
Rev. F. Clayton Matthews, Bishop for Pastoral DeveJopment, to meet with you and your
colJeagues on the Standing Committee to assist in obtaining approprJate episcopal
assistance for the Diocese in the coming months.
I give thanks for the work that the Standing Committee has undertaken and look forward
to learning of your progress as you move forward in this mission. You and the people of
the Episcopal Diocese ofPittsburgh continue in my prayers and those of Episcopalians
across this Church. J remain
Your servant in Christ,

~4J.Js9..,;
Katharine Jeff'crts Schora
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To ·o:ARoma",@cohenJaw.com>
-c;dbeers@goodwlnproetor.com>.
cc -c;mkostel@goodwinproetor.com>,
<jsimons@Stmlchaelsligoni8r.org>

bee
Subject RE: Epls.copalOiocese of Pinsburgh

do recogn~z6 the Rev. James Simons and the two persons be bas
appointed 48 tbe rightful Standing committee ,of ebe Episcopal D10eeae of
Pittsburgh. 1 am currently away from the office, ~ut will provide a
letterhead confirmation of sama when I ret~n.
I

I 9ive thanks for your assiStance in this and related matters.

1 remain

Your servant in Christ,
Katharine Jefferts Schor!
.----Ori9inal Message-.--frOm I ARoman~cohenlaw.com (mailtOIARomanecohenlaw.comJ

Sent: Wednesday, Octobe~ 08, 2008 6:32 PM
To: Katharine Jefterts Sebor1
~c:

dbeers~goo~winproctor.com; mko8~el~goo~winproctor.~om;

Subject: Sp1seopal Diocese of Pittsburgh

James Simons

The Most R&v. Ox. K&tharine JeffertsoSchori,
Please see the attached letter

~ha~

I am sending at the request of the

~sv.

Dr. James Simons,
Respectfully,
1Inclrew M.

Roman

Cohen & Grigsby, P.C.
625 Liberty Avenue
pittsburgh, PA 11222.3152

aroman@conenlaw,com

412-297"4867 (direct dial)
412-209-0672 (fax)

(See

a~tached

file: Letter.pdf)

*.******•• *•• **** ••****.*** •• *************.*.*************.*.*.tt*t***
This email conuinaconfidential.privileged :i,ntormation intended only
for the addressee. If you have reoeived this email in error, please ~all
U8 (collect) immediately at 412·297·45100 and ask to speak to the llIeuage
sender. A180, please email the messAge back ~o the sender at Cohen &
Gr1gsby by replying to ie and then deleting It. We appreciate your
assistance in correcting this error.
bttp:/lwww.cohenlaw.com

*••• *.***••••••• *•••• _** •••••••••••• ** •• *••••••••••••••••• - •••••••••••
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IRS Circular 230 Disclosure. To' ensure

compl~ance

with requirements

1m\,osed by theIRS, we infon you thClt any U.:S. tax advice c:onta:i.ned in

thiG communication (including anr attachments) is not ~ntended or
written to be used, and cannot beuaed, for the purpose of (i) ~voidin9
penalties under the Inte:rnal Revenue Code or (i1) pro1l\ot:i.ng, marketLni
or reoommending to another party any matter addreseed herein •
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St. Michael's of the Valley Episcopal Church
James B. SimoDs, Rector
October 8, 2008

The Most Rev. Dr. Katharine J'r.fi'crts Schorf
Presiding Bishop and Primate
81 S Second Avenue
NewYorkCity~NY

10017

E¥nWl: Jdefferts@epi$copalchurcb.org
Re:

The Episcopal Diocese ofPittsbutgb of the Protestant Bpiscopal Chur~h in the
United States ofAmerica

Dear PresidIng Bishop:
,I know that you are aware of the aotions taken OD Satufday, October 4,2008 by the
Convention of the Episcopal Diocese of Pittsburgh in amending the Diocesan Constitution to
remove the "accession" olause and in accepting the invitation of the Archbishop of the SoutJwn
Cone to "join" that Province.
'J am on lllOOrd as having opposed those actions before the Convention CODwned and I
requested at the Convention 1hat my opposition to dies" ~ODS be Doted in the Convention
minutes. Immediately after the vote was announced, I left 'the Convention, addJ:essed the media,
and informed them that as one member of the Dicx:esan Standing Committee [ would seek to
determine with certainty If aray other Standing Commi~ee members remained commltted to The
Episcopal Church. Under Article IV of the Episcopal i Church's CoDStitudon and Articles :Xlll
and IX of the Diocesan Constitution~ the Standing' Committee became the Ecclesiastical
Authority of the Diocese upon Bishop Duncan's deposition.
.
On Monday, October 6, 2008, I sent by electroniC mail and Certified U.S. Mail individual
letters to the soven other members of the Standing Committee of the Episcopal Diocese of
Pittsburgh, photocopies ofwhiob Me enclosed. These letters asked each ofth.ese other members

of the Standing Committee to inf'ot'D1 me by 5:00 p.rn. ,On Wednesday, October 8 if, contraIy to
my understanding. he. or she did pot support the actipns of the Convention in amending the
Diocesan Constitution to remove the "&OOCllsion" clause and in accepting the invitation of the
Archbishop of the Southetn Cone to '50m" that Provinco.
None of the otlw members of 'the Standing Committee communicated with me a
contradiction ormy undetstaAding by 5:00 p.rn. on Wednesday. October 8.

P.O. Box 336, Ligonier. PCIJP&"IVBDJa 15658

PbOJlCl and FWI: 724238.94])

OCT. 10. 2~08 1: 09PM
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The Most Rev. Dr. Katharine Jefferts Schon
Page 2
October 8,2008
The Coostitution of the Bpiscopal Diocese of Pittsburgh provides in Article lX. Section S
as follows:

The Standing Committee shall fill all V~e8 that may occur
during the recess ofthe Convention, in their own body. or jn auy
Committee appointed to sit during the recess of the Convention,
and also ~n such OffiCC9 as are held by annual election.
As the only member of the Standing ColtlJ'nittee to· oppose amending the Diocesao
Constitution to remove the "accession" clause IlDd to oppose accePting the invitation of ,the
Archbishop of1he Southern Cone to '1oiD't that Province, I have invoked the authority contained
in Artiole IX, Section 5 of 1I1e Con51itution of the Episcopal Diocese of Pittsbur.gh, and 1 have
appointed the Revennd Jeff Mwph and Ms. Mary :Roehrich 10 join me on the Standill8
Committee, filling the vacancies created by the clergy and lay members, respecti"ely, whose

terms would expire on December 31, 2011.
Bpisoopal Church Canon J.2.4(a)(3) provides in part that the Presiding Bishop shall:
In the event of an Episcopal vacancy within a Diocese, consult
with the Ecclesiastical Authority to ensure that adequate inWim

Episcopal Services arc provided.

'

I am therefore requesting that you, in yoUt capacity as the Presiding Bishop of The
Episcopal Churc.h, recognize the Standing Committee;of the Episcopal Diocese of Pitts\)urgh
(myself. the Reverend Jeff Murph and Ms. Mary Roehrich) as the Ecclesiastical Authority oftbe
Episcopal Diocese of Pit1sburgh so that we may begin the consultation process provided for in
canon 1.2.4(8)(3).

Thank you for your attention to this matter. I look forward to Vlorking With you and your
office as we continue to reorsanize the Episcopal Diocese of Pittsburgh.

Fto/~

~v. Dr. James B. Simons

•
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St. Michael's of the VaDey Episcopal Church
1arnot B. SlmollS. Rector

SENT BY eMAIL AND_
~T1Fl&>
U.S. MAIL

<>etober 6. 2008
The

}ley. Ocotf\oey

Chapman

St. S\tJ>ben', 2pisooplll Clnth
~S

Frederick Avenuo

Sowlcl<lr.y. PA 15t43

Dear acoffl
ram sencling lhl. Iot1llf co ellCh member ot tile StandiJIs COmmiltCO.
lw sur. )'Otl ~ aware thet I did not ,uppotf Saturday'. , IIQUon; of die: ConvCIlltion of 1M
Dlouao of Pit14bur8h of \ho Epi,copal Church in amendlnsthe dlo*an ConstitutIon \0 Rmo~c
die "1I~lon" Cllauao an.d In a<ICoptlll6 tho mYlrarlon ot the Archbbhop of lhll SDuthilm COIle to
"join" that Pro'fince. On ~ other blind, It is m)' uncforstandln,S that)'Oll did auppoft lI-OlC
mllMum. If I am wrong In tllDl undemanding end ,-ou aN> 1ft a pc»1\lon \0 clemowllte to mo Cbal
yOIl opposed and p\lblicl,y repudilled 1h0K utlons, 1would IIpPJecl* )'ou letting me blow
promptly. I .hall $$Sumo that I 1m COnoc:l If )'011 do I\Qt commllni~~ to me a conlnldlctiQn of'm)'
undGralandlng by 5 p.m. on Wednaday, Olltobcr 8th.
Despttll the lInslonl of ClIo recent pw I hava greaUY approcialillCl the oppolt\lnlt)' to SIll'Y1l lhll
ot Christ with yOIl In our ClIpaoillee II memlms oftbe Standlns CommlUtc, lllld [pray
that your mlnlslty will be flIl\hl1ll and rewarding In the: limo elIoed.
m~.lon

cc~

Mr. Kohut G. DeYlin

P.O. 80x336, Ligonl"" Pcnnsrlvtnla

15658

Phone and

F~

724.23s.941l
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St. Michael's of the Valley Episcopal Church
}tnlCl

B. SlmolU.

R~r

SBNT BY EMAIL AND
C6RTJF1'Et> U.S, MAIL

Oetom 6, 2008

Mr. KeDuotb Kerbsl
S3D WClil Main S\rCct
Saxonburg. PA I60S6

Dear Ken:
1 am .endins lhis 1000er eo eaoh member

ot the SlIndQlBComllllltllL!.

1 Pm aure )'0\1 arc eWIIIll char J did not suppOtl SllIU1day', ~Ions of tho Convention of the
Dloocac of PiftSburp of Che BplroopaJ Ch~ In llI1Icnding the dlocoraR Cunstitlltion to ~ovc
tho "acce"ion" chillse and In &CQeJlling ClIe In"ilClllon of rite At~bllhop or tho Southom Cone to
"join" Ibllt ProYlnce. . On the other hand, i\ is m)' uEMWslandlijg thaI you did BUppol1 Iboto
measures. rr I 8ll\ wrona in chill. understanding lII1d you IlI'C In II politiotl 10 demoNIrat.e 10 me that
)'01.1 oppostd etld pUblici)' I'eJlIIdlared Cbose al:tlont, 1wollid apprccil1C you lottIne me know
promptb'. IlIh,1I .slImo that J am comol If you do nol C:OJll1t\llnicate to me a oonb'ldlcllon of my
unders1lndlng by S p.m. on Wod~ay, Oct.obor 8th.
Oelpile the W1Slonl of the recent past 11\&vo areally apJnClatcd Ibe oppomaniey to servo the
rnb5100 of Christ with you In OIlT CepaeitlOl as member. ot' IhG SIUlding Committee, and 1pray
thll your mllll$lJ)' will be fahhful and ~wdin& in the time lIhcad,

ce: Mr. Rcben G. Devlin

P.O.

~QX

336, Ugonier. PcnnsylY'lllia

156S!

Phone and F8lC 724.2l8.ll411
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St. Michael's of the Valley Episcopal Church
James 8. Simons, Rector

sgm- BY EMAIL AND
CERTIF[BD U.S. MAIL
October 6. 2008

Or. Thercau NGWcll
3 JS Kenney Drive
S~lokley,

PA 15143

Dear Thereat.:

J am sflI\dlng tills Ialter

to

each mr::mber oC the Standina Commlnce.

1 61Il sure you 11I'O aware Ihal 1 did not support SetIlrdaJ'. actiolls of CbC ConVlI'lItloll or tho
Diocese of PlltSburBh of the Bplscopal Church in lIlIendinC ,the diocesan constiflllion to HmoyO
Ibc "1CCei8Ion" chillsc and in OC(lCpllna the Invitation of the 'Arcllbillhop of tbe Soulhcm Cone to
Hjoln" !hat Province. On the othllf hand, It Is tny understanding Ibat )'ou did SlIpport d\osc
mcosuroa. If I am wrona In \hat lIoderscandlns and you are 'I~ a position 10 demonstrate to mt lhal
yOII opposed and publicly rep\ldlDled tho'e actions. J would IIpprllClalo ),OU letting me Imow
promptly. J shall usume that J am colTllcl if )'ou do nor communicate to me a conll'8dletlon of my
undor6tBlldlng by' p.m. on Wednesday, Odober

.th.

I>e.spite the tensions of tho recent past J have &JelId), apptcclated the opportunitY to 8Ctve the
mis$lon of Chrlsl wIth you In our "pa~lI88 lUIll\M1ber. of thu Standlng Committee, Md I pra)'
that )'Olif mlnlslry will be fhiChfill and ,tWaJdill& in tho ~mo ahead.

GC::

P.o.

Mr. Roben O. Devlin

BOle 336.l..igonicr,

Pennsylvania

PhDne and Pax 124.238.941

OCT. 10.20'08 1: rOPM
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St. Michael's of ~he Valley Episcopal Churcb
lamas B. SfmoDS,Rl:etor

SBNT BY EMAIL AND
CERnFIED U.S. MAIL
Octobor 6, 2008

Mr. WIcks Stephens

i 603 Craig Court
Coraopolis, PA 15103
DCOI

Wloks:

r tin su~ yOIl oro swore rl\et I did not ClIPport Swrday's .actions of dill ConvenllOll of the
Diocese of tlnsbureh of die ~1800paJ CIIuldl in amndlns dI. dCOCCWl ConslfMfon CO mnovc
tho "accession" clllWe and In a~lng cbe Invlradon of 1ho Archbishop of ~ Southern Cone to
"join" that Province. On the other hand, It Is my unda3tandlng that you did suppol1 cbOlc
measures. If r am wrona in chllc uftdenlllldlll(J and you aro II! ,I positron to demonllra,. to mo th6t
you opposed IIlId publloly repudlaled cho,e aenion., r would IIppreolatt you IonIng me know
pl'Omptl,v. I shall asswne 1hat J am correct lhou do not communlceto to me a contradletloll of my
Wldcmandlng by Sp.m. on Wcdnos~. October 81b.

Despite the tensions oithe rocetl~ past I havo 8l'CGtly 6pptcoielod the opponllllllJ co JO"'O lIle
mission of Christ with you In our capaclCles .., membQ1 of the Standing Commitlce. and) pnIY
lIlat your ministry wl}1 be faithful and nlwardlni In the Ume &bead.

": Mr. R.obcn O. OO"lln

P.O. Box 336. Ligonier. PCMsylvanla

U6S1

PhORe and Pax 724.23U4l1

lEN
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St. Michael's of the Valley Episcopal Church
James 8. Simons, Reclor

SENT BY SMAIL ANI>
CBR.TJflED U.S. MAIL
OetobGJ 6, 2001
The Rev. David Wilson
Sf. David's 2plscopal Cllurd!
90S Elst McM\lI1llY Road
VClIaIla,PA

15367

Dear D&'oIid:
J am send1na this ICUCf to each

m~mber

of the Slandlll8 Commlaea.

I am sure you IlI'e awaro lhal 1did not support S1Ilurdars !lCllons of the ConvenlJol'l of the
Diocese of Plnsburah or lila EpiseopeJ Church in amending; the diocliSan CoJlStilUtion to remove
the "atceulon" c:lause and ill acceptina tho invUlldon ofthc An:bblsbop of tho Southern Cone to
"join" that Province. On the otbor hand, it i. my undcntandlng that you did support those
measu~. If] am wrong in that IDIderalllfldlng BJld ),ou aro Ina position lD demonslnltc 10 mo that
)'ou opposed end pUbliclY repudiated those ac:tioos, I would aPplllcla1e you 1eain8 me MOW
promptly. I shall ulume rba! I em COrJ'CCt ihou do nol comm\lnleatc 10 111011 oontn&dlodon of my
undarslandill8 by 5 p.m. 01'1 Wodnesdily, Oecober Blb.
Despl~ the te1IS:ions of U10 recent ~ 1have llfeetly al'PftlClated the opportunity lD 'erlO tho
mission ofChrin with you in our c:apllOitlCo1 lIS l1Iembero of the StandinJ Commlnbo, lIIld I pray
lhllt your mfnlsl/)' will be fellhM and n:wardilig in 1110 time ehnd.

ee: Mr. RDbeJt G. Devlin

P.O. Bolt 336, LIw:mler, Pcmnsylvan!a

15658

OCT. lQ.

2M~
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St. Michael's· of the Valley Episcopal Church
Jamet 8. Simons, RCGtOr

SBNT BY £MAlL AND
C£RTIFIBD U.S. MAlL
OOlObel 6,2008

Tho Rov. KlINln Stevonson
1'tlnilY Chlirch
550 South Maln SlfOet
WlShingfOll, PA IS30'-'lIn

Ow Karen:
J &Ill .ending thIs lettllT to eech momber of tho Standing ColMllttee.

r em suro you II'C awlll'fl that I did not support S..tIIfd~s· 1l0000ns ofille Convention of the
DIllC6Se of Pituburgh of the Bpiscopal Chllrcb In lImendlna the dl~CoJlsUtutlOft to 'em~vo
the 'accessl()l'1~ clause and In accopllna tho Invil8tion of che I\rclJblahop of tho Southern Cone to
"join" lbat Provlnoe. On the Ol/le( Iland, it is my undcmllJldin, that )'ou did SIIppen those
m~u~. If I am WI'Oll& in thai understanding and ),ou are I" e position to demonstrate to me that
),ou oppOlcd and publioly '"pudiated thoso actions, 1would IlPPllloiate you lettlnB 1»0 know
promptly. J shlllJ assume that J am correct If)'oll do nOi oommunlcato to mo a collU1ldlQliol\ ot my
undCTatandlng by 5 p.m. on Wednesday, Oc\l)bcr ath.
DespIte the tel\slons of the looml pl\Sl I have pat\)' O/)~oilliod Iho opportunl~ CO aorvc che
miaslon of Chrisl with you in our c.apacltles &!I membl!!$ ofthc StancJina Commi~, and I ~
l/\III your ministry will b~ fClilllfbl and rewarding in lbe lime lIhead.

tv. Dr.

Jerne. B. Simons

co: Mr. Robert O. Devlin

P.O. Box 336, LigolllC(, P4flM)'lvania

1.S6S8

Phone and Fax 724.238.9411

~£N &GRIGS8V
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St. Michael's of the Valley Episcopal Church
Jame.s B. SimollJ, ReelOr

SENT BY EMAIL AND

CeRTIFIeD u.s. MAlL
Oetobcr 6, 2008

Mr,. Ofad)'B Hunt-Mason
lJOi Centennial SlIcot

McKeesport. PA

Ism

Dear 'Olady8:

,am sending thIs IlIt18I'

fx)

=dJ membw oftho Standing COmmittee.

1am sure Y4U 11'0 ~ thet I did not SIlppolt Sllturday'tll'tion. of tho Convcudon of the
Diocao of Pitubursh of duI Bplscoplll Chlllcb In amending ~~ dloce$llA Constitution 10 n-.movc
tht ".cusslon" clause" and In accepttns the Invll8\lon of the AJ'CbbJabop of tho SouthOl'll Cone to
'~oln· thllJ ProvInce. On lhe oth6r hand. It It my undc:rstandiDB that you did support those
m~lum. If 11m wrong In lhlll IlndOl1llmldlns and)'Oll are I,,! I posil1on to domonlltrll-oo fx) mo that
YOIl opposed end publicly repudlBled those actions. I would apprtel8lC you lelling ''lie bow
promplly. J shall usume thu Jill'll comel If)loU do nol communlcale to me II contndld.ion of my
\IlIdcr&lalldins by 5 p.m. on Wednesdl)'. October Bib. .

Dc.spllO the \Cn1iOIl& of the l'tce:nt put I han Bready apprcdalcd the opponuni!y 10 BCrIC \be
mission or Christ wilh yOIl hI Dill upacities as membela of lho Standing Commlt1t~ llI\d 1 pray
Ih~

CCI

)lOur minis\/)' wlJl be fallbfVl IlIId rowudlng In ~ limo ahead.

Mr. Robert 0: Devlin

P.O. Box 336, Ligonier, Pcnn&ylvanle.

IS6SB

Pbonll end Fax 724.238.9411

